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FR, FINN 
Is Voted Favorite Author at 
Indiana School 
7 NVlio is y o u r favor i te Catl iolic au-Ibor'.' 
T h i s is one of the (piest ious w-liich 
a p p e a r e d on an (wtensive ip ies t ionai re 
submi t t ed to s t u d e n t s of Xo t re D a m e 
I 'n ivers i t .v somie n ion lh s ago. And 
Not re Dame s l i iden t s answered it by 
g iv ing a ma.iority of Ihe i r votes lo the 
idol of Ihe .iuvenile reader , P a t h e r 
P r a n c i s luni i . S. .1.. of C inc inna t i . T h e 
a n s w e r s came from liotb preji and col-
lege s t udeu t s . bu t even a m o n g Hie col-
l eg ians Katlier I'^iiin r a n a close second 
to C a r d i n a l Xewmai i and bad more than 
twice a s m a n y a d m i r e r s a s (be novel-
ist R. H. I'.eiison. T h e r epo r t of tbe 
survey s t a l e s t h a t a New-mnn iniit is 
rnp ld ly forining a m o n g college men. 
fostered by i'e(piire(l c lass a s s ignu ieu l s 
in the works of the scholar ly Fugl i sh 
C a r d i n a l . Among the o the r Cathol ic 
a u t h o r s more or less popu l a r wi th the 
s t u d e n t s a r e . lohn Asy<;ougli. Alnrion 
Crnwford . Ca rd iua l A\'isemaii aud 
.foyce Ki lmer , witli s c a l t e r i n g votes 
for a nnmlicr of lesser fame. 
The S u n d a y A'isilor w a s voted (he 
mos t widely read Catho l ic pape r fol-
lowed by Ave M a r i a , Coluinliiad, I'^x-
tcusion a n d Amoricn. 
HOPE FOR TRIUMPH 
AT IT C TOURNAMENT 
T h e splendid lenmw-ol'k nf the 
, / .Xnvier High School t eam and the 
iiolnble n r r n y of victories it lias aeliie,--
ed over the s t ronges t local lives, have 
made follow-ers of the P.lue and Whi te 
eontideiil Hint it w-ill bo none n tber 
thnu t he nforesnld (|iiiiitet w-liicli wid 
triii iupli over nil opposit ion n t the nu-
nunl lil.gli sclinnl lournnmei i t n t Hie 
l ' n i ve r s i t y of ( ' inc innnt i , l''(;liriiai'y 
17 and l.s. 
One .\-eni' n.gn the .X team I'nught i ts 
way snccessfiil ly upward tnw-nrd Hie 
.1,'onl. oiil.\- to be iio.sed out, in the semi-
linnls by Ibe All. HenlHiy live. Pnns 
and ndmirei 'S of the Sycamore St. eou r t 
men will be on band in la rge n u m b e r s 
to (;lieer them nn to vctory. 
Some si.xty or mon; t e a m s repre-
sen t ing t l iree s t a t e s w-ill compete lu 
the toni ' i iameiit . and to i-niiii; t b rn .ill 
f r ays unsca thed by (lef(.'at is no small 
honor. Should .Xavier win. tliero is 
s t r o n g ]iosslbility of i t s selection a s 
represoi i ta t ivo of til ls region in t he all-
s t a t e t on rua inen t . 
IU LLETIN I50AKI) 
Eeln'uary 17—Xavier vs. Dayloi i al 
Dayton. 
Keltruary UO—Xavier incels Wilming-
ton at lionio. 
February 'l\—()ra(<»ri('al ConU'sl, .Mem-
orial Hall. 
Eeliruary 23—Washinglon's liirtliday. 
Eehriiary 'l'.\—Xavier vs. I. \ . (!. at 
home. 
iManli 1—.Xavier plays Cciilre at Dan-
ville. 
.'March «—A«l->SaU's class at Adver-
tisers ( lul l . 
LOCAL ADVERTISERS 
Will Hear Program by Sludenls 
of Ren Mulford 
The . \d-Sal( 's class is engaged, at, 
Iiresent. j i r epar ing for the i r annua l vis-
it lo the .\(lvei'tisel-s Cliib ol Ciucin-
nnti w-hicli is .seliednled for Wednesdny, 
Alnrcli ,S. 
The t en ta t ive pro.nram outl ined pro-
vides for a Iniiebeou. at w-lilch the .Vd-
Sales Class w-ill be the guests of the 
.Vdverlisers Club. 'I'lie lunch w-ill lie 
served at (he PKera ry Club rooms on 
I'last, Piglit S t ree t at (be end of which 
the meet ing will be turned over lo 
the . \d -Sa les Class . The Ad-Sales pro-
g r a m will be in cl iarge of their Presi-
dent P. .1. (Jai 'dner nnd will eoiisist 
of n --('nbaret of ,Vd-iSales Pogic." Ilef-
liiite assigii i i ieuls will be made in a 
sliort t ime and Hie program will be 
a coinplete deiiionslrat ion of llio prac-
tical .Vd-Sales t r a in ing received in Ken 
Aliilfnrd's Cla.ss at St. Xavier . 
.V por t r aya l of the right, and wrong 
methods t'or sel l ing mcrclimidise w-as 
the novel menus used by Aliss Alny 
AIny.ie nnd Aliss I'Msie (.ieiitscb, on 
.Innnnry :.'(l to iiinke the i r debiit, a s 
. \d -Sa les o ra to r s . The i r sketeli i-e(piii'-
ed g I ac t ing and a line uiKlerstand-
iii.g of human n a t u r e . If the .Vd-Sales 
clnss cniild point to no oilier achieve-
nieiit this year, i l s record u-oiibl I'ar 
sni-pass any o the r s imi la r clnss oii--lli(' 
necoinpllsliiiienls id' these tuii young 
Indies 
".Stilt 1st les id' .Vdvert isili.g Vnlnes" 
wns the snb.jeet of Aliss vMargnrel, 
Alarl<s and .some of the facts noted b.v 
Ibis speaker w-ere s l a r t l i ng . e.siiecially 
in regard to the causes for the iiilla-
tiou of advei'lisin.g values in modern 
inaga/.lnes. 
••Itniiding a R e t a i l Pus iness l l iru Ad-
ver t i s ing ." gave many liitcrcstiiig 
( C o n t i n u e d on p a g e a) 
ONE GOAL 
is Meager Harve.sl of Hiram 
Cioliege Five 
/' ill nne nl' Ibe llinst imusual t 'onfer-
eiice .u'niiies of the sensnii. tho -Xnviijr 
i inintet drubbed the l l i rnin (.College team 
'In the (pieeii's t a s t e ' nn t he Sycamore 
St. .gvm. l-'eli. 10, li.\- n Inp-sided score 
of ;',('i-'.l. Sn bnpelessl,\- wns the no r the rn 
(Ihin live niitcln.s.sed Hint nil t he i r ef-
fnrts p|-ndliceil bill nlK; snl i lnry lield 
gnnl dni'in.ij: the en t i r e gaini;. 
.Vs n resul t of th is victory .Xnvier 
bi-enUs liiln Hie perceutnge iMilninu of 
Conl'ei'eiice stniidiiig, a f ter losing th ree 
.1,'niiies to Conference foes. T h e ex-
tremely fnst pass ing and aggress ive 
team work of the Itliie and Whi te were 
inpnrlant rai-lnrs in the victory. In 
the nia.inrity nf i-ases the Cincy live 
Innk possessKin nf the ball from tho 
.iniiip and by rnpid pnssing worked tlio 
n\-nl to w-itliln sliootlii,g d is tnuco of 
l l i rnni ' s bnsket. 
( ' i ishing, wlinse speed nnd ncciirnc.y 
nt caging baskets have a t t r a c t e d niucli 
ntleiitioii the e n t i r e senson, ngniii bask-
ed where the cali ' l i ims rays were briglit-
esl. P.esides seciiriiig a total of six 
lield goals lit; tossed six baske t s ou t 
of e ight climices frnm the foul line. 
1 lick Wei skedb ; did some clover work 
at cen te r and contr ibi i ted mate r ia l ly 
In the victnry w-ltli live .goals. Noppy 
and l l a r l put up a fast g a m e a t the 
guard pnsitiniis. Pnr H i r am, B a u u i n g 
secured Hie most (d' his t e a m s points 
( C o n t i n u e d on p a g e 3) 
STAGF SET FOR 
ARTS ORATORS 
'i 'he annua l ora tor ica l cnntes t fur tlio 
Wasliiiigton iiiedal will be held iu 
Aleiiioriai l ia l l , Sevenlli a n d Sycamore , 
I'nesda.v evening, irebriiar.v 21 . 
The p a r t i c i p a n t s in the contest a n ; : 
lohn .V. T l io rburn . w-lio w-ill speak 
nil lieiiedict .XV a n d I l u m a n i t y ; . l ames 
I d ' H r a d y , on . lames Ca rd ina l Gib-
bons, Ambas.sador of C h r i s t ; I t aymond 
lliiw-e, who will d iseonrse on Mar -
shall Poeli ; l.eo .1. ( i ro le on Tbe Catho-
lic I ' ress and I'^dwin ,1. An thony ou 
Alodern Kiilglitliood. 
The ora tor ica l contes t in pas t y e a r s 
liave a l w a y s been w-ell received and 
(lie s l u d e n l s ol' Hie .Vrt, College a r c 
boiling tliat not a few f r iends of the 
College will t ake Hie oppo r tun i t y of 
acceiiHii.g HK; invi ta t ion to a t t end . Tlie 
public is iuvilcd. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
LECTURERS EXPLAIN 
DANTE'S POPULARITY 
Tile Dniite Club in nnswer to tho 
poiKilar ipioi'ies "What is llu; source 
of Dante's iiower'.-'" "Why do hisworks 
livo'y" sulimits tin; following: 
To defend Ruskiu's statement tlmt 
"Danle is the central man of all the 
world" we must examiuo his groat 
{'llic "'I'he Dante Comedy." All the nobl-
est Hiouglit and work of the ages that 
pa,ssed between the fall of (bo Roman 
Knipire and the closing year of the 
tliirteeuth century, when Dante ligurcs 
himself in allegorical fashion as hav-
ing pas.sed in Kcstatic vision Hirii tbe 
world beyond the grave, Iinds supremo 
(irtistic expression in his great poem. 
Ttie inteilc'ctual subtleties of the 
school men, (he .siiiritual soarings of 
the mystics, the chivalrous worship of 
women characteristic of tlio ago, the-
ology, philosophy, politics, Utopian 
drenuis of Ijnii-er.sal I'^mpire and Uni-
versal t^iini'cli have all shared iu the 
making of it. 
Hanie gives liicm fresli life, handling 
(bom widi [loetic passion, and be 
iveaves into its composition profound 
Ihought in every developed branch of 
Knowledge, Ho opens up every pore 
of tlu; mind, he rouses Ihe emotions, 
and stirs the will to love (he good 
and detest Ihe evil. Daiito puts to 
shame the pigmies of today, and his 
chief work has slood the test of con-
luries, nn eternnl moiinmeiit to his 
uanie. 
The Dante Club continues to eiiter-
(ain thousands by (he vision of (ho 
liereafler, presenting tiie work of a 
master mind, illiistrated by a master 
painter for Hie pleasure and instruc-
lion of their audiences. Two lectures 
were recently given, one on February 
li, a t the Summit, Hyde Park, tho 
other, Fidirnnry l.'i, nt St. Ursula Acad-
emy. McMillan St. 
SE'l' LATIN CONTEST DATE 
'The -Vunual Latin Intercollegiate 
('ontest will take place Monday, April 
'i. The Contost will bo divided into 
two pa r t s : one English to bo translat-
ed to Latin ; tiio other Latin into En,g-
lish. 
ADVEKTISEKS TO 
IIEAK MULEOBDISTS 
(Continued from page 1) 
thoughts when discus.sod by Mr. Harry 
Xaberhaus. PIo told how his grocery 
liusiness w-as increased from .$(J0 a 
week to .'jil.'iOd a week iu same location. 
T-liis was accomplisliod, according t,o 
.Air. Xaberhaus. soli;ly tliru .judicious 
use of all available advertising appeals 
and media. 
ALl)MNL,S BECOiME.S CONSUL 
l'"r. .josepli Denning, a graduate of 
St. Xavier of the class of '87, has re-
cently been apixiintod consul to the 
city of Taugiers, Africa, by President 
Harding. 
HAS MILENNIIM COiME 
JN LAW C;OLLE(iE'? 
Air. (ioor.ge P.. Aloorman. jirofessor 
of Agency, and Air. .lulius R. Samuels, 
professor of Real Property, of Pirst 
'•I 11(1 Second Vear Law, have consented 
lo lengtlien thoir sessions from two to 
three hours, for the present. (.Iwing lo 
the great studiousness {'!) on tho part 
i)f the niembers of the clnss, interesting 
aud scholnrly (liseitsslons aud nrgu-
iiienls have been held on various to])ics 
of .Agency and Real Property. 'This 
lias liiudered the prol'essors from go-
ing ahead with their lectures as thoy 
desired. To pri'vent (his it has been 
decided to hold -class from si.x to nine 
P. M. 
How niiicii the studonls eii.io.v the 
U'ctures and aiipreciate Hie efforts of 
the professors is shown by the fact 
thai Ihey reiiuestcd the professors to 
add the extra hour. 
URGI MORE INTEREST 
IN ARTS ACTIVITIES 
The students of HK; Liberal .Vrts 
held Hieii' nionHil.\- .Student .\s.senibl,>-
meetin.g, Priday, Pebrnar.v 1(1. 
Pdward Walloii spoke on tbc advaii-
tn.ires of the Philopedian ISocict.y urg-
ing (he students to participate iu tbe 
work nf the organization. Carl VVeu-
slriip outlined the program of the Col-
lege Sodality Convention whicli is to 
be held in Chicago (be earl.i' par t of 
.Vpril iind sii.ngeslcd thai as many as 
possible attend the coiiveutiou as St. 
.Xavier delegates. As (he Sodality has 
not: s(i/licieiit futul^^ to scud a delegate 
Air. Weustrup has signilied ills in-
tention of acHu.g as one of the ropre-
sentatives of St. Xavior nud it is 
hoped Hinl sci-eral others will nccom-
pnn.v bim. 
.Innies .1. O'Grady, on behalf of tho 
conteslanls. inviled the student body 
I-I nllend the Washiugtoii Oratorical 
contesl on Pebruary ^2^ while .'lohn A. 
.Xoppenber.ger told of tbe atliletic ac-
tivities of the College. In closing, 
(Jlinirmnii .Vulliouy urged the membei's 
of the Assembly lo take advantage of 
tbe Sodalily mass whicli is lield for 
the students every Wednesday morning 
and nlso reiiuestcd the stiidonts to 
tnke n more nctive pnrt in putting 
across the various ('olle.ge activities 
especially the Student .Vssembly. 
.>HD-\VEST JESUITS 
TEACH t7,(MI(l 
t'liere are approximately 1.7,(HR) stu-
dents enrolled in the .lesuit colleges of 
Hie Alissouri Province, according to the 
Pleiir de Lis of St. Louis Universit.v. 
The grand total of students in Pro-
liaratory, .graduate and undorgraduale 
liepardnenis a t (lie leading institutions 
lire as follows: St. Xavier College 
^.4K^•. Maripiette U 4,048; St. Louis 
Ii 2,S(>7,' Detroit U ],700; Loj'ola 2,000; 
Omalia L804. 
FILM COMPANY HEAD 
DISCUSSES MOVIE-ADS 
Air. h'raiik .1. Roiuell, bead of the 
Koniell Alotion Picture Cii., and an 
authority ou motion picture advertis-
ing, lectured before tlie Ad-Sales Class 
on Prida.v evening, .lanuary '20. 
Tile siib.ject of .Air. Komell's talk was 
"Alotion Pictures as a P.nsiiiess liuild-
ing Medium." .Vs be (explained, tlic 
present status of the motion picture, 
as a business builder, is the result 
of a great aniouul of evolution. The 
attractiveness ami suggest iveness of 
the action displa.ved on the scr(;eu were 
shown lo be greatly enhanced by in-
teresting plots. 
In (he Inst portion of ills talk, Mr. 
Roniell. opened the way for a geueral 
discnssion and, in answer to the many 
ipiestions of the studeuts. made some 
very intercsHiig revelations concerii-
in.g the movies. 
"Remembrance .Vdvertising" as ex-
lilaiued by Clarence .V. Payne of tin; 
Kemper-Thomas Co., in a recent class, 
presents a wide licld of appeal. Air. 
Pa.vne showed by aclnal demonstration, 
some well known psychological truths. 
Souvenirs in Hie form of beautiful 
calendars, pencils for the men and 
lii-,st aid Idts for the girls pi'ovod tlio 
powerful appeal of tliis typo of ad-
vertising. 
THE CO-EDS 
AVitli .\diii' kind nttentlou may we 
meiition 
That our cn-eds sure iiavii a class 
In a matter of looks or a matter ef 
linnks 
Tlic,\- surely are ///(-/-(; to a Inss. 
AVe're proud nf our girls witii lunrccls 
nnd cur ls : 
Tlie.\- sure lend n toiii/h to Hie school, 
Tlie.\- dash tliroiigh the hall and smile 
on us all 
.Vnd religiously mind evei'y rub;. 
Tbey cliat with ns freol.v and we like 
it really, 
w-e laugh and w-e kidd 'em a bit. 
Theyr'e out at the .games, these regn-
Inr (innies. 
Is it niiy wonder irc lliiiih; thoy nro it'.-' 
Thoy InUe to (heir (ask and uo favors 
tbey nsk. 
Tliey're the regulnr kind of a gnl ; 
They'll be your friend right to the 
end 
.Vnd more tlinn n friend—-a pal. 
When it 's tiiiii; I'or exam tbey .go thru 
witli n slum, 
Tlle.v grab otf a mark that is groat. 
Tbey wear nifty eloHies and ovoryono 
knows 
'l'lic.\' liin-c oodles of brains In (heir 
pate. 
Alny thoy never cense but thoir iinni-
bcrs increase 
.Vnd ma'.v more of 'em come each year, 
Por the co-ed's all riglit, so witli all 
your might 
Lot's give thom a rousing cheer. 
Varsit,y News. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
HOODOO FOLLOWS 
ON TWO DAY TRIP 
Following Ibe defeat by Aliami Ibe 
lioys boarded the Penn.sy tlic I'ollow-ing 
T u e s d a y for Lnncns te r , Ohio, where 
tbey mot llio Pe t ty Shoe (.'o.. a coiii-
morcial t eam, that evening. The Lan-
cas t e r out tit included a collection of 
former ('olle.ge s t a r s led by Xorli Sack-
s lcder , former St, M a r y ' s f 'adcl guard , 
who seemed to have lost none of his 
(lid t ime speed oy enni i iug on the 
indoor cour t . T h e game was close 
and in lc resHug ( l i ruoiu, Pe((y leading 
l!)-in af (he half. Winding up w-ith 
a rush the home team liniig it on the 
col legians -li-.'{.'<. 
Leaving Liii icnster on the following 
day tlie team .journeyed lo All iens for 
n g a m e w-illi (Joacli F i u s t e r w a l d ' s Ohio 
Univers i ty (ive. Oluo V. de fea ted St. 
X a v i e r l'S-1(i in a p rev ious g a m e on 
(he Sycamore St. l ad ' s court and the 
Ciiicy aggrega t ion w-as looked upon 
a s i>asy for las t yea r ' s (. 'onfercuce 
c h a m p s on tbe i r ow-n lloor, lint Ibe 
reverse seemed lo be t rue . P.efore the 
g a m e w a s long under way Ohio ren-
117,0(1 slie had a light on lier hands , 
and w-as su rp r i s ed to tind the score 
11-10 at t he end of the l i rs l hal f willi 
.Xavier leadiug . 
'J'lie g a m e colliiiiiu'd close all the way 
ivitli the .score being tied a t leas t live 
different t imes and only a few points 
s e p a r a t i n g tlie c o n t e s t a n t s a t all t imes. 
Ohio w-as on llu; long cud of a :U-;')l 
score nl Ihe close of tiio .second twen ty 
m i n u t e per iod. .Vdofl'er nnd P.ell iilay-
ed best for Ohio, wliile Dnvis , Cusli-
ing and P.echtold did mucli (o keep 
X a v i e r ' s score n e a r tlie A d i e u ' s crew. 
CONFERENCE RULES 
ON TAID ATHLETES 
Tbe ru les of (be Ohio .Vthletic Con-
ference ot whicli St. X a v i e r is a mem-
ber, conta in the fol lowing regula t ions 
rcgnrdi i ig profess ional ism. 
.S. Xo person sliall be a d m i t t e d to 
any lu lcrcol logia to contest who receives 
auy gift, remii i iera l ion, or pay for liis 
se rv ice ou Ibe college leiim. 
!). .Xo sd ide id shnll pa r ( i c ipa (e in 
any iu te rco l leg ia le cnntes t who has ever 
u,se(l, nr is using, his know-led.ge of a th-
let ics or bis a t l i le t ic skill for gain. 
(Interpretation - I n Hie appl ica t ion of 
tliis ru le Ihe w-ords " a th l e t i c s " and 
•a thle t ic sk i l l " shal l be in le rp re led a s 
inc luding gymi ias t ics and .gymnasdc 
skil l . ) 
10. P a r H c i i i a d o n of cnllege s l u d e n l s 
in a t l i le l ic spo r t s a s meiiibcrs of pi'o-
fe.ssiounl or scmi-profcssionnl (cams 
shall r ender such s l u d e n l s ineligible 
to uu ' inbcrsh ip iu college t enu i s ; a semi-
profess ional team lieing one wliich con-
t a i n s one or more m e m b e r s who a r c 
engaged for tho whole or a p a r t of tho 
season for pecun ia ry compensa t ion . 
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MIAMI IS JINX 
FOR MEYER TEAMS 
X A V I E R tO.MET OR STAR'.' 
ASKS A T I I I E T U WOULD 
/ 
Tbe .Atlilelic World, n liingn-/,iiie de-
villed In cnlle.ge spor ts , spenks in its 
P e b n i a r y number of Sl. Xavier us a 
new- Inniinary in the cnlle.giale a th -
letic lienveiis. llnwevei-. the cditnl 's 
seem iinawni-e of Hie precise 'celes-
tinl ' Incntinii nf Hie r ising stni'-nr-
cninel. The item follows: 
.Vnollici- s tn r . or il mny .jnsi be n 
eoiiiel. is i-omiug iiiln view in the lienv-
eiis nf cnlle.ge spor t . SI. .Xavier's Cnl-
le.ge. one nf (he ediK-at iniial nl-gaiii-/.a-
tiollS in tile neigbbnl'linnd nf Hie (i rent 
Lukes, hns bnniied .Xavy fnr next rail 
and is seeking ntlier ei|Ually pi-iimiiient 
foes. Conclied by .1. .\. Aleyers. Ibe 
formei' .Xnlre Dnme s tar , the l lh innns 
lirsl n t t rnc led nndee lasl sensnii by 
.scnring iipnu Ihc ha rdy rin-ccs of Ceiili-e 
Cnllege. 
REAL VARSITY MATERIAL 
AMONG FROSH CA(;EKS 
The lalesi i i l lenipis of Hie .Vrls 
l''i'esliiiinii is In nr.gmii/.c a basketbal l 
team, and luinssislcd. Ion. Since .Inc 
Aleyer ims been giving ills en t i r e a l -
(eiiHon to the Vars i ty si|iiiid. (he I'l'dsb 
liave been forced In go a long w-lHimil 
anyone (o help (lieni. Xeverl lieless 
these .vonngsters a r e ileleriiiineil tn 
stick i'ast and even linpe (n slmw-
some of Ibe College (Juiii letle a few-
sd i ids . l( is t rue their mnterinl is 
senrce, but the boys w-lio compose the 
Pi-esbmeii tenm more tlinii iiinke np 
in spirit w-liat tbey lack in iinmliers. 
Such men as "I'.ill" Collins, .lim l l a r l , 
Pat Uegau, .VI Sehniit/. nnd "Alidgc" 
Hilvert make U]) Ibis class.v live, nnd 
nil hnve hnd nn abniidaiK-e of ex-
perience in (he cage gmiic cniiibiiied 
with wniiderriil ei idnrmice i|iiiilities. 
Cnllins is the cnptain and c e n t e r ; 
Schmit/ . and .lim Hnrt do the "dn.g-
giiig" Willie Hilverl nnd Itcgnn a r e llic 
ovnl tossers. 
The re is great promise for Hiese buys 
next yea r mi the Seiiinr sipiad and 
iiinre t'bmi mie may w-iii liiinself a liei-Hi 
wilh .Ine's ipi iule l tc . 
ONE (iOAL FOR IIIRA.M 
(Cont inued from I 'ago .1) 
with seven fniil th rows , lini'd nl, center 
mnde Ibe lone lii'bl goal. T h e rnu'''-np : 
lllK.VAl--- Pis . S'l'. X.VVlKK-1'ts. 
P.aiiniu'.:. 1' 7 Cushing. f I s 
Schumnkcr . f.... 0 WcisketHe, ('....10 
llni-d. c 2 llm-l. g '1 
H.||,.s " II .Xn|ipeliliel-.i:el-. g -1 
Kelki'i-. "g 0 l lc l lenlhnl , f 0 
' ,-„, . | | !) P.ccbtold. .- 0 
" " ' " P.m-tlelt, ,Lr 0 
Tntal 'M 
l!e('ei-ec. (Ieorge Aliinns: t ime of iier-
iods. '20 miuutes . 
Co.'icli Li l l le 's Aliami I jnivers i ty 
t eams seem In be a j inx for S(,. X a v i e r , 
Ihe hig red leaius hav ing Ir iuuipbod 
ovor Ibe Pliic and Wliid; since a th l e t i c 
i-eln(iiins were resiinied Uclwcen the 
IWO .'.-clinnls, twice in bnscliall, twice 
in bnsketbnll and once in football . The 
latest defeat w-as in liaskct, ball nnd 
'ii-i-iirrcil ./.'inii,'ir\- I'.s al Oxford, score 
:',7--J(i. 
I'll!' ga was milch be l te r than (he 
score iiidicnles. lioHi li'iims light ing liard 
(lii-nnul, nnd w-iih n l i l t le more luck 
111 slints SI, .Xnvier w-niild liavo been 
close In Ibe np-stntei 's at fhe linisll. 
Hnwever . Iliei-e i.s nn (pieslioii bu t t h a t 
Miami bad the bet ter team. I t is ft 
siiinnlli w-iu-kiiig macli inc with the two 
fniwai-ds and center eoiiiiled upon to 
ilo iirni-Hcnlly nil the scor ing a n d tbe 
'.riini'ds ass igned Hie (ask of holding 
ilnwn Ihe oppoiienls. Wire a n d House 
-;lni-i-ed fnr Alinmi, wbils t tbe .sorrel 
lopped Ciisbin.ir nl Corw-ard for St. X 
iiln.\-eil n lieantifiil game and m a n a g e d 
to scni-e b! nf the 20 poin ts which 
.Xn\-iei- gnll iered. 
'I'he line np : 
S( . . \avier Miami 
•'(isliing Poi'w-ard Ileotoi' 
('av is Poi 'ward irlou,'* 
U'ciski l t le (.'enter Alilders 
Al.-ii-iiell (IliaI'd Wire 
.Xnppenbei-ger (;il,'il'd Dilvls 
Si i l is l i tut ini is—S| . . .Xavier: Har l lo t t , 
l l a r l . P e c h l n l d : Al iami : Snmdahl , I'^ s-
-;i.i:. Wright . 
Itereree- 1111111111(111, King. 
KI S l l AND DORR 
ARE LEADINti BOWLERS 
T h e nininnl .Vrls bowling (nurne.v is 
beginiiiiit; tn driiw oil the reserve power 
llf the cnii testai i ts . The Sophomores 
lire sHU setHug the pace, bu t the F r e s h -
men a r e ovei'-liniiliii.g them with long 
sd ' ides . Tbe Senior and . lunior (juar-
' e l s a r e p laying the t r ad ido i i a l role 
lit "tni-l les" In the race, and a r e wai t -
ing for (be n tber 1 wd t eams lo become 
Hie " r a b b i t s " and go tn sleep. Ru t 
llie " r a b b i t s " slinw no signs of ouniii. 
and seem deli'i'iiiined In lenglheu tlieir 
b.'ad. 
W a r r e n liiisli. (be ' ' bnss" of the 
iilleys rnited the h ighes t .score in the 
iniirncy. 22.'1 pins. The fniir best bowl-
ers dev-elnped so I'm' ill the tourney 
a re listed below- ; 
.Average 
\V. Idish I7(i 
K. Dorr Idd 
11. L a m m e r s 101-! 
,1. King iriH 
David—Say, l-'.d, w h e r e .ia get all 
the money'.' 
Kddie—Oh, 1 .jnst swallowoil a 
mint . 
—Uuive r s i ty Xews 
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NO DEVELOPMENTS 
ON PROPOSED CHANGE 
^ T h e a r t i c l e in tlic F e b r u a r y 1 issue of 
'The News headed "Shal l t he uaiiio of 
St. X a v i e r 'lie clianged'.'"' p roved a 
f ru i t fu l source of commen t aud dis -
cussion liy s t u d e n t s a u d f r i ends of Hie 
college. Xo f u r t h e r deve lopments h a v e 
iipiieared s ince the Alumni As.socia-
(ion adopted tlu; resolut ion in favor of 
a cliaiige a t the Iirst moot ing of t h e 
new year , a n d it is prol iablo t l ia t no 
immodia te ac t ion will be f o r t h c o m i n g 
on th is m a t t e r f rom the College a n -
t l ior i t ies . It is sa id from a u t h o r i t a -
tive sources t l ia t the most op i ior tunc 
t ime for t he P.oard of ' f r u s toe s to 
consider such an ac t ion w-ould bo a t 
some fu tu re d a t e w-lieu add lHon of now 
d e p a r t m e n t s would neces s i t a t e the 
udopt ion of • 'un ivers i ty ' ' a s a subs t i -
t u t e for the p r e s e n t "col lege." 
One ob.jection offer(;d a g a i u s t t a k i n g 
act ion a t t h i s tiim; is t h a t t h e process-
es needed to make a legal change in-
volve considerabl i ; "i'(;(l t a p e , " iu tho 
ivay of a revis ion of tlio c h a r t e r g r a n t -
ed (be college by the S l a t e of Ohio. 
Advocates of die change a r e busy 
seeking a nniiie t h a t wdiild not onl.v 
be free from the ob.joctions found 
with t he p r e s e n t one but a l so would 
h a v e some Htting re la t ion to the t r a -
d i t ions or pu rpose s of tho College. A 
few of the iiam(.'S men t ioned a r e Gib-
bons U, Car ro l , U of S o u t h e r n Ohio. 
LOCAL UNIVERSITY 
LiiMirs AcrniTiES 
'The s t u d e n t s a t the Unive r s i ty of 
l . ' incinnati h a v e i n a u g u r a t e d tlio P o i n t 
Systi;iii in S t u d e n t ac t iv i t i e s . Posi-
t ious in the v a r i o u s s(;udent a c t i v i t i e s 
will bo counted a s S, 4 or 2 poi i i ls a n d 
no s t u d e u t will be p e r m i t t e d to carr.v 
more than R) po in l s . The 8 po in t posi-
t ions a r e : P r e s i d e n t of tho S t u d e n t 
Assembly : Capta i i i of d i e F o o t b a l l 
t e a m ; P r e s i d e n t of a n y re l ig ious or-
gan iza t ion a n d E d i t o r or M a n a g e r of 
the Uuivorsit .y Xews . Somo of die 4 
poin t pos i t ions a r e : M e m b e r s of Ihe 
t'ootball, baske tba l l a n d baseba l l t eams , 
( . 'aptaius of a t b l e t i c t eams , e tc . [ t Is 
expected t h a t th is sys tem will a l low 
a t l eas t 4 0 % more s t u d e n t s to pa r t i c i -
pa te in tho v a r i o u s ac t iv i t i e s . 
E X A M I N A T I O N REiMARKS 
" T h i s life is an exai i i inal ioi i for 
the one to come." 
"Test for w-ood-alcohol'.-'" " S p l i n t o r s . " 
"Ill all t h ings lie hones t and yiiu 
shall be r i jwarded a h u n d r e d fold." 
" R e m e m b e r t he re is (Ine wlio .sees!" 
'J'be l . 'uivorsity of Detroit, has es-
tabl i shed a Univers i ty T h o a t r o . 
i .sent, m.v sou to P r ince ton 
Willi a p a t iiiion tbc back. 
1 spen t ton t h o u s a n d d o l l a r s 
Aud got a (p ia r torback . 
P r i n c e t o n 'Tiger. 
DELE(;ATES TO SEE 
MAV-DAV lAIOVlE 
,Vii ini t ia l iiieetiii.n of Hie Snda l i s t s 
llf the Alissouri Province Colleges is 
lo be held iu (Miicngo. I'jiister Week; 
T h i s iiinsks a d e i i a r t n r e in Soda l i t y 
w-ork and is welcomed b.v those in-
le res ted iu Ib i s ac t iv i ty . .V l a rge n u m -
ber of de l ega t e s from .SI. .X.-n-ier have-
i i l rendy secured r e se rvn l ious . St . 
X a v i e r is to c o n t r i b u t e m a t e r i a l l y to 
the c u t c r l a i n m c n t at the ('onveiilion 
b.v present iii,g a Alay-da.v movie t aken 
Inst .venr nt .Vvon I''ield of the exer-
cises In l iounr of the P.lessed 'Virgin. 
l''ive l i imdred feet nf liim sbow-iu.g the 
pr incipnl f en tu res of the exorc ises 
utigiil, lo botli plense nnd i n s t r u c t (be 
iiiidience. 
F A T H E R S I E F K E CONDUCTS 
A N N U A L R E T R E A T 
The nniinnl re t rent of Lilieral A r t s 
began a f t e r the mid-year e x a m i n a t i o n s . 
L e c t u r e s and sp i r i l na l exerc i ses coii-
s t i d i l ed (he p r o g r a m for (h ree da.\'s. 
l''ebriini-y I to 4. T h e exerc i ses were 
condue led b.v Pnl l ier Siefke, n grndi i -
n te of St X n v i e r now- w-itli d ie . lesu i t 
Alissioii P.nnd. Fr. Siefke h n s had a 
.great deal id' exper ience wi th bo.vs, a s 
he w-as s la t io i icd at St, Alar.v's College, 
K a n s a s , for a iiunier of yenrs , 'The 
Ins t d a y of t h e r e t r e a t t he s t u d e n t body 
received Hol.v ("'ommunion a n d a f t e r 
a s h o r t e x h o r t a t i o n , they were given 
llic papal bless ing. 
Whit'h '.' 
H e w a s s t a n d i n g in Hie par lor . 
.Villi lie said iiiitn Hie liglit. 
"I-'atiier '.v-ou or 1. old fellow-. 
Will be t u r n e d down toni.giit." 
—.Vwgw-au. 
Unselfish 
H e : Whal slmll wi; tnlk nbout'.-' 
S h e : O h ! Let ns t,nlk n b o u t the 
niil.x- (b ing w-ortli whi le . 
H e : .Xaw I 1 .yet t i red of t a l k ing 
nbout myself all the time.—.lad.v. 
Clever Obse rve r 
"Wliy . P.ob SiiilHi ! How d a r e .yon 
p a s s nie np on the street ' . '" 
"Oh. 1 ln'g .\-nui' pnrdoii , Alill.v. Vou 
lin\-e a new- pa i r of shoes nnd I d i d n ' t 
reco.gniy.e you."—( ' l i icngo Phoenix . 
"Wl in t is tile b n r d e s t t h ing nbou t 
skntin.g when you ' r e lenrning '?" 
" T h e ice."—I'.oston 'Trnuscr ip t . 
CO-OPS DANCE IS 
NOTABLE SUCCESS 
I/-
Till' 1022 nnnun l dniico nnd cnrd pnr ty 
(d' Hie St. -Xavier Co-opera to r s w a s 
nne of t he niosr no tab le social affali 's 
lu the mii ia ls of t h a t or.gaiiizatioii. 
T h e sc( lie of tlie event \vas tbe beaii-
(iful W i n t e r ( ia rde l i of tlie -Vlin-i H.iiel 
and t he t ime, tin; eveniii.g of . l anuar \ -
.'H. 
Severa l b u n d r e d couples a l t c n d e d 
the affair and div ided bo tween l ieark-
eiiiiig to Iho call of T e r p s i c h o n ; aud 
va r ious card g a m e s . 
.loi^epb Kessen w-as .generni (-baii'inmi 
111 c l ia rge of t he a r r a u g e m e n t s a s -
sisled \'.y K. .1. ( J a rdne r . Aliss V(;roiiic,i 
AI('Caiile.\- and .lo.seph Vesper. 
NEWS EXCHANGE LIST 
•J'be .Xaverian .Xews w-ishes (,0 ac-
kiio\\-k'd.go (o fol lowing r e g u l a r cx-
c l innges : 
The Expoueiil .Xews, Tlio Exponen t , 
r n i v e r s i t y of Day ton . 
The C a m p i o n e t t e , Tlie Campion , 
Campion Colle.ge. 
Vars i ty P.reeze. P leur de Lis , Uni-
versKy of St. Louis . 
Xoi'Hiern Rev iew. Oliio X o r t h e r u 
Pnivei 'sit .y. 
Th.'- I g n a t i a n , S t I g u a t i u s College. 
Vai 's i ty Xews . Un ive r s i t y of D e t r o i t . 
U n i v e r s i t y X e w s , Uiiivorsi(;y of Oiu-
cinuid i. 
Alnr ip iede T r i b u n e , .Mai'(|iie(tt; Uni-
vers i ty . 
Tlie S p r l n g b i l l i a n , Si i r inghi i l Col-
lcgi;. 
T h e M o u n t a i n e e r , St. M a r y College. 
Xo t re D a m e Scb idas t i c , N o t r e D a m e 
I in ivers i ty . 
T h e Ram, P o r d h a m Univers i ty . 
Tile H o u r Glass , ,St. M a r y ' s College. 
Tlie Clifton tMiroiiicIc, Saci 'ed H e a r t 
College. 
'The George ton ian , George town Col-
le.ge. 
't'lio Geor.getown iMoulbly, George-
town Llniversity. 
T h e Reco rde r , Hami l l on Ca tho l i c 
Higli School. 
T h e P lan ibean , AIar(pie(,(e .Vcademy, 
Pores ! Lenve, l i a r a t College. 
S(. Alary 's Xews Lei tor , St. M a r y ' s 
College. 
Loyoln (,.»iiarlei'ly, Ivoyida Univers i ty . 
Lakes ide Punch , St, M a r y ' s (.'ollege. 
't'lic Glenuer , St: .loiin's Univers i ty . 
De Pnnl .Aliiierval. De Pau l Univer-
si ty. 
'J'lic Vla to r ian . St, Via tor ( 'ollege. 
The Cre igh ton ( jhronicio, Croighton 
Univers i ty . 
Revenge 
P . a r b e r : "Voiir h a i r is .getting g r a y . " 
C u s t o i n o r : "Xo wonder . H u r r y up . " 
- V i r g i n i a Reel. 
T HE XAVERIAN NEWS 
IP-rO DATE ro i ' i t s 
I'^ OR INTRA DERATE 
When Hie Phi lopedian Society clash-
es w-ith the Law Coiie.u-e in n ser ies of 
debn te s severnl Hinely Inpies will be 
u n d e r discnssion. .Vinon.u- the i|iieslioiis 
for d i spu t e n r e : Lnndis ns .jnd.ge nnd 
bnsebnll n r b l l e r : Hie ndvi ' jnbili ly of 
(-ancelliu.i;- on r I'orei.gn debts , and sales-
t ax le.gislntiou ns n iiienns of rnisiii.g 
revenue . 
Cons idernb le i ' ivalry is liein.g iiiniii-
I'ested in botli ciinips nnd ns Ibis iii-
nii.giii-nles sniiietliiii.g ilifl'ei-eiit in Hie 
nl'fnirs nf St. Xnvie r il (-ommnnds iiilei'-
esl in nil d e p n r t m e n t s of the cnllege. 
.V cnnimit t i 'e hns been nppninted In 
d e t e r m i n e the dn ie for each debnte . 
/ ail ST XAVIER WIRELESS (iO'.' 
P e c a u s e of the iiilerfei-euce the mul-
t i t ude of nmnte i i r w-ii-eless s tnl ioi is 
ol't'er to the more impnrlnnt w-ireless 
opern l ious . 11 is expected Hinl Pedernl 
n i i thor i t i e s will tnke s teps (ending 
tow-ni'd Ihe nioliilioii or regnlnl inn nf 
mniiy of the former. Should this lie 
efl'ected it, is snid (hat the .Xavier 
S tn t ion w-ill be Inr.gely free from such 
r e s t r i c t i ons ns Hie college sin I ion is 
of in ipor lnnee from nn experi inei i tnl 
nnd educnt ionnl s t andpo in t . T h e I'aci 
of i ts nccessibi l i ty tn s t u d e n t s of the 
.sciences r ende r s to il the i in ture of 
ediicntlniial a p p a r a t u s . 
YOU 
HAVE 
A 
FRIEND 
IN 
HIGH 
SCHOOL-
AT WHAT 
COLLEGE WILL 
YOUR FRIEND'S 
EDUCATION 
BE COMPLETED^ 
THINK IT OVER! 
WILL I SE N E W S 
. \S I ' U l S L U i r V AIEDIIAIS 
The \-allle nl' The .Xmi'i-imi .Xews ns 
n jiiililicily niedinm fm- Sl. .Xinicr will 
lie tested niidei- ;i new nnd w-idei- sys-
tem nf ilisi riliiil inn i-eceiilly ndnpled 
by ('nllege millinril ies. 'I'IK' .Xews is 
In be leniled In llic Senini- Clnsses nf 
nil die Cndlnlic illg.l Scliniils in the 
ni-en nsnnll.\- designnled ns die (Hiin 
Vnllc.v-. i-iiliiprlsiim die ui-ealcr pnrl ii|-
tlie s ln les nf (Ihin. Kcni iick.v. Indimia 
and Wesl Vii-glnin. ll is Imped in 
Ibis iiiaiiiiei- In sprcnil inrni-nini inn rc-
.ynrdiiii; sdiilenl life mid ncd\- i l ics nl 
.Xnvier and In suppleiiieiil die |iilblicil,\-
which is rccei\-eil I'l-niii mlileli(-s. 
I'jxplained ! 
(OLLI'XiE NOTIFII<;i) OF 
K. OF < . E.\.\MS 
SI. .Xavier lins i-ccched minniince-
iiienls i-egn rdin.L;- Hie cniiipcdi i\-e exniiis 
fnr Ibe K. of C. gr.iiliin Ic sclinla rsliips 
al d ie ( 'adiol ic rni\i ' | -sil .v of .Vinei-ica. 
Wnshingliii i . D. ('. (li-ndiinles nr slu-
denls ill Ibe scniiir clas..< a re eli.iiililc 
In )ini'l icipnle in die exams which u-ill 
be held .Vpril 2!l. ( 'midiilnles n re re-
ipiired In tnke die cxnilli 11111 inn in 
i'lli.ulisii, llislni-.\- mill Alntbciiint ics with 
line science mid niie Iniigiinge, eitlier 
nindern or fni-eign. ns eleclives. 't'lie 
schnlnrsbips lend in die ilegl-ees nf 
Mas te rsh ip in .Vrls nr Pbilnsnpli.v mid 
In Dnclnrnle of Pbilnsnpby. ^Vpplicnl inn 
bimiks mny be nblniiied frnm die Di-
reclnr nf S tudies nf the I'liM-ci-sily 
mill nilisl lie lileil bel'ni-e die l.'illl of 
Alnrcli. 
T A K E NOTICE ST. X. S T U D E N T S 
The Union Ccnt rn l P.arlior Shop, 
Xiiitli li'loor, Union Cen t ra l Lifi; 
P.ldg.. l' 'ourtli and Vine S t ree ts , is 
r a t ed as the only 100% B a r b e r Shop 
on record of the Cincinnat i P.oard 
of Heal th 
.lUNG & SCHOLL, P rops . 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distributors for 
Hudson - Essex 
Ninlh and Sycamore Slfcels 
S-A-V-E 
These 1 Le t te r s S tand -I Success 
Open a sav ings account a t tliis 
bank and di.'posit regular ly . 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO, 
SEVENTH AND VINE STS. 
Wil l ie : --pop. bow- cnme the.v call a' 
ship 'sbe'-.'" 
I 'np: --Snii, if .\-nn ('\('r t r ied to steer-
nne .\nll Wnllldll'l •,\:<\i." 
Ain : -'Willie, .\-nii be l t e r put, ynllr 
liniili..^  nwn.v mid gn In bed,"- -(lien ner. 
The H. Nieman Co. 
IPrinters anD Ipublisbers 
937, 939, 941 Central Ave. 
Printers of this Publication 
Jf. IPustet Co. Jnc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 
•I3(i iVlAlN STllPJ'-.T 
L a r g e .-Vccoiints/ All A r e W e l c o m e 
Snia l l Accoi i i i t s i ' a t 
The Second National Bank 
Ninth and Main Streets 
W h e n vou n e e d a l i a n k .•Vccouiit 
( . ; A L L O N UK 
MJMIJU'JMIMlMB l^MIMIiy}IMItyjliyff 
ANNUAL 
ORATORICAL 
CONTEST 
FOR 
ALUMNI 
MEDAL 
ASSEiMBLY HALL 
FEBRUARY 21 
PUBLIC INVITED 
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X-CHANGED 
Detroit Univer.sily— 
A campaign was begun on Feb. 
18 among Detroit students to raise 
.fll'.OOO as the undergraduates uuoxta 
toward the iuiid for the now stadium. 
Every student is expected to 
pledge at least a sum oi' ,$7.50, tho cost 
of one .seat. Construction work ou 
tlie stadium is to comuionco soon. 
Oregon Agricultural College— 
Besides tho letter, every athlete 
of this school will be given a ticket 
to all games ou tho college lield. 'This 
ticket is to bo made of aluminum and 
will bo good for the lifotiuio of tho 
receipient. 
St Louis Ijniversity— 
Itear Admiral William S. Benson 
recently spoke to tho students of the 
nnivorsit.y. In the course of his .speech 
the Admiral stated tliat ho was con-
vinced from his experieucos that the 
world looks to America as its only 
salvation. 
St Ignatius College— 
Mose (./lovolaud sots his watcli 
every evening by the Hash of the giant 
searchlight mounted on top of tlio 
collego building. During the war tho 
light was used by the French Govern-
inent. Its rnys cnn bo seen for oiglit 
miles. 
Manpietto University— 
Two of the university co-eds re-
eent l.v answered the call of the wan-
diu'lnst and hiked from Milwaukee to 
Chicago. The trip was made as the 
result of a wager. One of the hikers 
is planning to 'hoof it' to Alaska next 
vacation. 
(ieorgetowii College— 
'Tlie 'Tiger quintet has high hopes 
of wiuning the basketball pennant of 
the South. Among their victims are 
tho Kentucky Wildcats, champs of the 
South last year. 
Notre Dame Universit.v— 
Students with dreams of tread-
ing boards arc reviving tlio drama 
IK'I'C along the lines followed by 
Ijittle 'J'beators tliruout the country. 
Several one act plays wore presented 
and won high favors. 
Wli.v Weight '/ 
Baby Fish: ".Mother, how much do 1 
weigh'/" 
Mamma l''isli: "My dear, yon must 
learn to usi; your .scales."—Sagebrush. 
Stj]^ il^Blpr's Qlnurt 
\ Of all the pests w-e have met 
There's none w-e hale like I'eter Sliiid 
ing—• 
For of our library lie did say, 
"Tliat's a many storied buildiii.g." 
Vour honor, the prisoner claims lo 
be a college studeut but wo doubt this 
very mucli. 
Why do you lake exception to his 
statemcul '.•' 
-V live dollar bill was t'oiind ou liim 
and be claimed that it was liis own. 
It was in the lieginning of tlie picture 
aud tile pretty girl kissed her pretty 
sister with (he usiial and olivious lack 
of entliusiasm. The Fdhciency Expert 
in the audience sighed and sadly miit-
tered. -'What a waste of raw ma-
ter ia l :" 
Abie w-rote home rroiii college—Dear 
I'apa : Coach told me be was going to 
cliaiige me from (piartcr to half. 
Williiii a week .Vliio received this 
repl.v—Dear Abie: I am glad to know 
of .your prninotioii. Vou have a head 
for business on you like vour father. 
X. B. 
.V bottle on the hip is worth two in 
liond. 
I'ligilistic 
Kip—Thnt guy carries a, iiuucli. 
I'ili—Who is be'.'' Dempsey':' 
Bil)—.^'o. -Muidoon, the street car 
conductor. 
^Vul. F. 0. 
I'd A \alentiiie 
If 1 could have m.v w-isli dear one, 
Like liltle I'airies do 
Oh 1 w-ould liave my song to be 
\'ocalized and sung lo you. 
Euchanh'css, if you'd know the theme 
Vou'll take the initial of each lino 
o r e liave I sung Ibis song iu dreams 
I'nknown (o yon, my valentine. 
Iloi—Why do they speak of the 
Caniily tree'/ 
rolloi—Dunno. maylio it's because 
that 's where our ancestors are suii-
lio.sed to have hung. 
OBSERVATIONS 
We are .gcttin.g n.soil to Ihc snob 
who whix.es by in his bree/,y Twin (i, 
but can you imagine a couple of 
I'l'eshies who .get a ride iu a Ford 
on (he lionlevard passiii.g .vou mi with 
Ihe look of a pair of bored dcbnlantcs, 
their Iirst niglit oul'i' 
.VnoHier .gii.v w-e're .getting tired of 
hearii'g pop olf is tlie youth who 
says "Startin.g the next semester, Fin 
going to turn over a new leaf and 
begin to study. I'm going to, etc. ct;c." 
JAZZ CAKE 
Mix Iw-o cups of sniilos logothor 
with one-liaH' dozen kisses and piiicli 
llf pep, and plenty of suapiiy looks. 
Serve witli lii.g liliio eyes and sauce 
iu tlic dark I'or two. 'Take one to-
night ; feel belter iu Ibe morning. 
:\L V. M. 
Legal Follies 
-By Seelbach 
T H E XAVERIAN NEWS 
HIGH SCHOOL PAGE 
t E d i t o r Char los Seelbach J 
J Assoc ia te E d i l o r U i c h a r d Madden « 
f Assoc ia te Ed i to r . . . .Mur ray P a d d a e k * 
* A.ssociate E d i t o r T h o m a s Manion ' 
i \ I I I ) I ) L E ' r O W N ' S K E C O R U — 
I T I S N ' T ANYiMOKE! 
Con l lnn ing i ls I r l u m p b a n t mni-i-l, nl' 
\ic(or.\-. (lie .Vnvier High lads -Jniindi,\-
t ronnced the .Middletow-ii Illgli tenm. 
Feb. 10. by n score nf .'!() In 11. it wns 
Midd le tnwn ' s Iirst, defent, in live .'-em-i-
(111 i ts nw-u lloor. 
Keynolds wns the sh in ing l ight ot 
Hie Ciiic.\- (piinlet . His toss ing nc-
(-oiiuted for 12 of the vic tor ' s ])olnts. 
Mell plnyed the best .gniiic t'or the losers. 
GRIDIRON DEFEAT 
AVENGED ON COURT 
St. . \a\- iei ' High revenged her de-
feat of the football season by van-
i in ishiug .Norwood High School. Feli-
r u a r y 7. on her liome cour t . T h e 
score was od to IS. 
We ine r aud Kelly did good work 
for Ihe .Xavier i tes wlio ('omiilotely out-
lilnycd the Norwood (piintet n t all 
po in t s o t the game. 
T h e score : 
S t . X a v i e r 
Woinor, r. f S 
Kevnolds. r. f. .. 4 
(.b'olle.v, c 10 
H e r i n g h a u s . c. .. 0 
Kelly, r. ,g 12 
Keardoii , r, g 2 
V.itwii. 1. .g 0 
Clos te rn ian . 1. g. 0 
30 
Keferee—Koger 
keeper—.Madden. 
J u s t I ' 
Norwood 
Kiley, r. 1' 10 
Miller, r. C 2 
Mever.'^. r. 1' » 
.loiies, 1. f (i 
Stone, 1. I' 0 
( i r ady . 1. f 0 
Keldeil , c 0 
Valentine,, r. g. .. 0 
Mcl'hoi 'son, 1, .g. 0 
3 8 
. lobnslon, Tiiuc-
rudei i t 
B e g g a r : "Kind sire, w-on t you give 
ine a d ime for a bed'.'" 
Tw-eiitv-(ive Oiot to be fooled,) : 
" L e t ' s see t he bed lirsl ."—(laI 'goylo. 
E.\<:<'|)n«ii 
l!(s'<s: "All e.xti'eiiiely brlgld, men a r e 
cniiceiled, a n y w a y . " 
Kow-e: "Oh. I dnn ' t kiinw-; I'm imL 
,—Snuthel-n. 
The Old Reliable 
Clothing House 
G. H. Verkamp and Sons 
HONORS DISTRIBUTED 
TO HIGH STUDENTS 
The reading nf iintes fnr the seiiies-
ter exaiiiliiatioiis took place in .Mem-
orinl Hull . Wednesdny. Felinin ry 1. 
Kev. .Innies .McCnbe. S. .1.. nnd Kev. 
Hubert Krockmnn aw-arded IIK' linnors. 
assis ted by Kev. (lenrge Leahy. S. .1. 
The High Schnnl (Irclie.sl ra i-eiidei'ecl 
several bemitll'nl select inns, and .Mur-
ray I 'addock and I'hi.geiie I'era/./.o en-
te r ta ined tbe s tuden t s w-itli n vinlili 
recilnl . Willinm 1 laiiimai-rcll iiavc n 
I'ecilntinli ill a very i-redilalile maniiei-. 
Kibbniis were .given In Hin.'^ e wliii rc-
cei\-eil Honors, and llmse whn meri led 
tile lii.gliesi hnnni'S in llieii' respective 
clnsses w-ere called on Hie s tage, and 
were given r ibbnns by Kallier Ki-oi-k-
iiian. F a t h e r .Mct.'nbe talked to the 
s t u d e n t s nftc'i' Hie a w n r d s hnd been 
d i s t r ibu ted , nnd coimnended tlinse w-lio 
by Iheir diligent nppli(-ntinn In their 
s tud ies hnd meri ted s)iei-inl bonoi-s. 
and expressed the w-isli thai many coii-
Hiiiie llieii' s tnd ies at (be Cnllege in 
.Vvnndnle. .Vl'ter tbe ccremniiy, I ' lither 
.McCabe annniiiiced Hint Hie rest nf 
the dny wniild be free. Those w-lin re-
ceived highest liniioi's In Hieir classes 
w-ere a s I'ollow-s: 
S(. . \ a v l e r Iligh Srliool 
l''oni-tll .V .loseph Ki'llcr. !l-l. 
l'"oni'lli r.--Tlienilni-e F. (Inslien, 112. 
Foiii-Hi C—I'l-.-iidc .Vi-liii.iibaiis. PC 
Th i rd .V.—.lohn 1!. Tangemnn. 111. 
Th i rd 1! — l ie rnard . lans/ei i . !ii .^ 
Th i rd C — H a r r y .Xiebner mid I'iiigene 
I'ernz/.o, !l."i. 
Th i rd 1)- -Kicliard Kennedy. !IT. 
Second .V -Lawrei ice .Meyer. !IS. 
Second I! --(Ji-e.gory Ilolbroi-k-. !IT. 
Secnlid C- .Vns l i i i Welch. !l(i. 
Seeniid I)—l':(lw-ai-(l .M(-(ii-alli, !)(i. 
First A -Cl iar les T. Wnlker . li.l. 
First I!—l-h-w-ili Kni-|e. 01. 
First ('—-Willinm .1. I'fily.er, \lo. 
First I )—Hnr ry F e n n n n n mid Louis 
S. Keller, IKi. 
l''ii-st l ';--(;ei'nld I ' lnnnery, IKi. 
First F—I'niil (!. Sleinbicker , b'.l. 
First (i — I'niil rinni'lcbtei'. !IS. 
First II—Clni-ence Schell. !IT. 
First K—.In.sejili F. llilvei-| , '.Hi. 
riioiie t'aual 3277 
YOUNG &CARL 
tiffanytone 
Ipbotos 
Sevenlli and Vine Streets 
Special Rates to Students 
INTEKSCHOLASTIC CHAMPS 
EALL BEFOUE XAVIEK 
llet'nre a crnwd esti i i inted n t nne 
lliniisnnd. SI. . \ nv ie r Higli School 
i-niiiped nver Wondw-nrd Higli on the 
In t ter ' s cniirt li.v n se(n'e of .'•>2 to 
lb. Febriinry ::. The Wondw-nrd s l u r s 
ivci-e eclipsed nl ;ill points by tbc, 
.Nnvier s lnndai 'd benrers , who begnn to 
Ini-nte the liasl<el ear ly in the gnme, 
mid by Ibe end nf the first perind held 
',1 gnndly lend nver (he heads of the i r 
nppnnenet.'.. Keyiinlds and Kelly bask-
ed iiinsi in Hie rays nf (he siiotligiil, 
mill the rcsl nf Ihe tenm eniiie in for 
a i;niid slini'e of Ihe public app lause . 
The Scnre: 
SI. .Xavier W o o d w a r d 
Weiner, r. I' ,s ll.-ill. r. f ,s 
Ib-'yiinbls. 1. !' M Scbnn'eiib'r, 1, .f.. -1 
l'l'nlle.\-. I- 1 Hni'diin, 1. |' 0 
Kelly, r. g i; Lniiis. c 7 
I-:gnii. 1. g 1) (ini-dnii, r. g (I 
I ' Instermmi. I. g. (i (Irnver, r. g 0 
- • .Mncller, 1. .g 0 
I!) 
Kct'eree Sniii Seltz. Cinpire—Keg-
el' .Inbnstnii. Ti inekeeper—Xoppen-
bei-ger. 
ED. A. MCCARTHY 
UARI'ENTI':H AND BUILDEI^ 
W e a t h e r S t r i j ip i i ig 
store l''i.\lui-es iuul lU'inoilc'linir a Spcciiilly 
705 ^roadway 
Dunlap Clothes 
Vine a t /Vroade 
Tlie Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx 
Shop 
Clothes 
Paints and Varnishes 
—AKM— 
QUALITY GOODS 
M a n u f a c t u r e d by 
CHAS. J. HARDIG 
1109-in3 HARRISON AVE. 
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FOR A GREATER ST. XAVIER, 
» » * 
Creation of a Publicity Bureau. 
Organization of Student Council. 
Erection of Dormitories. 
Formation of Honor Society, with 
conspicuous service to St. Xavier as 
basis of membership. 
A College .'Vnnual. 
Organization of Dramatic and 
Musical Societies. 
Subscription to The News to be 
added to Activity Fee. 
WHY TUE CATHOLIC D.ULYf 
y In con.sidering tlio oxtensiou of the 
Held of the Catholic press, tlie ulti-
mate goal of the promoters usually 
consists in the (,'Sfablishiug of Cath-
olic dailies despite the fact that the 
daily is by all odds the most dif-
licult typo of periodical to found find 
maintain, tbe reason why there should 
bo Catholic dailies at all arc of such a 
character as to make them the 'no 
plus ul tra ' of tho periodical lield. I t 
is a case of a legitimate means exist-
ing upon such a lirm and deep rooted 
habit of the people that it is only nec-
essary to make adaption for Catholic 
ends. 
Americans have a reputation for 
being great readers, but a t that only 
a fraction of the members of the aver-
age community will be constant read-
ers of weekly and monthly publica-
1 ions. However the li terate individ-
ual regardless of his state iu life, wdio 
doi\s not porn.se his new.spaper daily 
witli more or loss thoroughness, is a 
decidedly rare individual. It is not 
necessary under such circumstances to 
devote auy energy to educating people 
10 aciiuiro the geueral habit. Present 
the ordiuary Catholic then with a 
new.spaper that is for uews and inter-
est ecpial to any iu tho lield and cam-
paign for a larger Catholic press may 
well bo regarded as nearing the /.onitli 
of success. 
Wif) aiVt; TJIANKt^ 
ular classes. Whatever their result, 
it is a relief to look nt them in retro-
spect rather (ban prospect and to be 
able to heave tho deep sigh that fol-
lows every ordeal fraught -with ner-
vousness and uncerlainl.v; a load is 
look around and see what is going on 
off our minds and w'c may once more 
outside of our te.\t-books. 
How;ever, disagreeable, exaniinatious 
are productive of an immense amount 
of good. i'.esides being a gauge of 
tlie progress iu our studies, they are 
fruitful modes of discipline. Then, 
too, they are a nieaiis of presenting 
our .semester'a work to us as a whole. 
L'niformity and connection are seen 
where before w-e ])erceived only dis-
order and iucongrnily. 'Tliey force 
us to view- our subject from a new as-
pect and oue tha t imparts clarity and 
syslciu to our knowledge. And liuall.v 
after an exaininatiou w-o realize just 
how much or how little we have learji-
ed of our matter. 
Now again comes Ihe time for the 
renewal of the resolutions that were 
uiade al the beginning of the school 
yea)': to stnd.v much and to indulge 
our.selves lillle. lo sustain our efforts 
at a high pitcli so (hat when exam-
inations come no cramuiiiig will be 
iiccessary. If the resolutions ,werlo 
raithfully kept during tlie Iirst semo.s-
ler. we may well congratulate our-
selves aud be easily pardoned for a 
largo nmoiiut of pride aud .satisfac-
tion ill ourselves, thou there is .so 
uincli the more roasim for .starting 
anew- now. Lot Juno .see us the proud 
possessors of the most jileasurable 
thing in all the world, honest self-
satisfaction. The plaudits of others 
can be gained, but it, is a more dif-
licult matter to deceive ourselves and 
il deserved and well-earned congrat-
ulation of self is an elixir than which 
none is uutfo invigorating. 
—Varsity News 
YOUR REtil'ONHllilLITY 
Vou are enjoying all the advantages 
of a good education. You are being 
taught wliat history lias to say, what 
the sagos have conlribiited to the wis-
dom of maukiud. Hut if you don't 
uiake use of what you learn, wherein, 
ure you worth more to the world than 
the man wlio doesn't know these 
things'.'' lu fact, you are blameworthy, 
(vliilo ho is not. He has not had your 
opporliiuity. —Marijuette 'Tribune 
fo A Bird 
Once more tlio direful period of ex-
aminations has passed and we are 
n.gaiu settling into the routine of reg-
Fl.v away! H.v away! 
Far ther and farther 
I'll lo tbe c'louds wliere the sunlight 
shines tliru 
llelieve wlien they tell us 'tis only 
color'.-' 
I know there's a fairy laud there don't 
yow'i 
Willi angels for playmates and uioou-
lieaius for sliower.s— 
Uainbows for castles and star dust for 
llowers— 
Ifly away! fly away! tly little bi rd! 
Alary. 
Q®tf tbc dberub'a 1L\>re§ 
The Awakening 
.Mother—lot me havo my lling 
(lut iu tbe wide world womlering 
tVt the glittering toys and youthful joys 
(»f a glad world's pageantry. 
I'v'en tho I kuow 'tis a childish whim 
Like childish play no guerdon to win, 
I am only your little one clamoring 
With outstretched arms for the joys 
of life— 
riioii sated I'll turn to thee. 
Mother—I liave had my lling 
(bit in the wide world wondering 
Thru the lilackened joys and tinselled 
toys 
i >f a mad world's rovelr.y. 
I'Teii have I learned the foll.y of vice. 
The burden of sin, the weary price 
Man pays f(.>r his hoard of gold. 
Vcai'uing to climli in my mother's arms 
Like a iitllo child be enfolded 'round— 
Mother, I'll stay wiHi thee. 
Mary. 
The Pilot 
1 am tbe pilot of my soul 
I sail the ship of IM'v: 
:Vnd tho oft' times the breakers roll 
Higli o'er lier weatlua'cd sides. 
\ o wave (-a 11 keep me from my goal 
The whilst 1 steer the course. 
Hut (d'len time a man is led 
From off his way iu life. 
His fancies diver.so fidlies wed 
Tiiat seek to blind the light, 
S'et n ay I t'ver forge ahead 
The wliilst I stc'or the course. 
Kor (woiity years aud two I've sailed 
On Ibis tumultuous .sea 
-Vud tho off times my ship has trailed 
Hebind the Hooter ones 
Still time lias found that I've uot 
ijuailed 
The whilst I've steered the course. 
I cauio upou a beacon light 
When ou my travels far, 
iV liglit that steered mc tliru the night 
When all was dark aud drear— 
A light that guided in tho fight 
The wbilst J .steered the cour.se. 
Hut soon the light passed out of sight 
As I sailed swiftly on, 
iVnoii there came another bright 
lieckoniug beai.'-on light, 
tV light that gave mo strength aud 
might 
The whilst 1 steered Ihe course. 
Aud this oue also passed away— 
I've come to rock hound coasts 
Where I am left alone to stray 
Withoul a beacon light 
Ob ! who will kindly .send a rny 
Tile whilst I steer the course. 
't'lie night iis liere, tho waves roll higli 
Across tho ship of Life 
I'.iit never will I cease (o tr.v 
To bring my shii) to port, 
If 1 can feel that YOU are nigh 
The whilst I steer the course, 
Jan. 
